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As indicatcd by the score the gaine ivas
flot a very close one and at no part of the
gaine were the collegians put t0 a test.
Beaulieu's punts were the most noticeable
feature of the gaine.

The St. Patrick team's backs showed a
remarkable lack of good management, and
remain huddled together. The forwvards
are big, heavy and slow, and do flot seemi
to, knowv what a scrimmiage means. Their
wing s evidently have îîever been told w'hat
they are supposed to do, and neyer at-
tempt to tackle a back or to mnake a run
down field. However *there is plenty of
first-class material in the tcain - and with
a good deal of training and sensible mani-
agement should give the juniors a good
game.

In this space each monîh will be found
the namnes of those wvho, excel in the miost
important of ail departments connccted
with a college-the class-room. While
the junior editor is a warmi advocate of
legitimate sports of every kind, he takes
the liberty of reminding the students that
the object of your coming bere is to, re-
ceive an education - and after ail, wben
you are about to leave the college your
ability to grapple successfully with the
difficulties of after life, ivili be judged flot
froin the record of your exploits on the
play-ground, but rather froin the record of
your achievemnents ini the stvdy-ball and
in the class-room. The followingy are the
naines of those who, held tlie first places
in their classes for the month of
Septeniber:-

.First Grade ...

Second Grade ...

Third Grade1.

Third Grade A.

Fourth Grade.

W. Harty
G. MlcCabe
J. Gleason
J. L'Etoile
W. P. Ryan
Alex. Rlîeaunîe
A. MlcDonald
C. Hayes
ML Lapointe
D. Kcarns

Murray
P. Quesnel
W.ý Brophy
A. Belanger
A. Quesnel
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Numbers of students wbo have been in
the University at one time or another
during the past fifteen years must pleas-
antly remember Maurice Casey of the
Agricultural Dept. here, as a genial class-
mate, an enthusiastic admirer of our sports
or an agrecable acquaintance. Many more
are familiar with his instructive and cheery
articles in prose and poetry c3fltributed
to the Boston Pilot, the OWL and other
lpublications. Ali, wve are sure, ivili join
us in hcartly congratulating him upon his
marriage with Miss 'l'errance of St. Pat-
rick's parish, Ottawa, on the xoth inst.,
and in wishing hlm, and his accomplished
belpmnate long years of bappy life.

Robert Culbert,' wbo wvas here in -:87 is
now a practising M. D. a t Boston, Mass.

Doctor Wm. Lawlor '90, has beconie
one of the ruost popular physicians 0f
Lowell, Mass. A frcsh reason for conga-
tulation to, hlm, is the fact that on Aug.
28th he took, unto himsclf as wife a young
lady froin Virginia.

J. P. Logue, '84, commercial course, i:-
head clerk in the important bouse of his
father, Mr. Chas. Logue, Maniwaki.

Alphonse Robert of the second engin-
eering class, '9!, bas successfully complet-
ed the third year in tbe C. B. course,
McGill.

Rev. Father Coffey, who graduated in
the early seventies, and who is so wvidely
known as a vigorous writer, bas been
made Vicar-General of the diocese of
Dallas: Texas.

W. C. McCarthy, wvho left college in'86,
and wvho .vas in bis time captain and baif-
back ofthei rugby champions, is the liead
of an important legal firin in Toronto.

Eugene Dorgan, 87, after completing
his theological studies in the O.M.I.
Scholasticate, Archville, wvas ordained
priest in Buffalo a fcw months ago. R-e
is instructor in classics in the Oblate
juniorate, B3uffalo.
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